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WOOL BUYERS

SCOURING WEST

Eastern Representatives Offering
Good Price Early in Game

MANY GROWERS HOLD BACK

NOTICEABLE IN UTAH WHERE
PROSPECTS ARE EXCELLENT

WIZen the big woos dealers of the east
set their field agents at work in the west
as early as September growers are in a
mood to gamble that the market nr-
perts bode no ill for them and that is
the condition In Utah at present Forsom time representatives of theBoston and New York houses have bOOR
scouring this state and others of the in

country eontractinir for
next years They are offering what
at any other time save R period following
the high water mark In wool wouldappear extremely WOOd prices

One agent stated yesterday that he con
all contracts at between Me and

22r good buys These are the prices be
ing In Utah but the majority of
the sheep men are not prepared to sell
at as high even as 23 4c or Tn Utah
this IB more noticeable than in Idaho or

In Montana many growers
have already signed contracts for their
entire at 22e When it Is considered

last fall sew hundreds of thousands
of pounds of wool contracted for at less

19e it will be seen that condition
here are to say the least not normal

letting their wool go at this figure
last year growers here and In Idaho ob-
tained thousands of dollars less than they
wr uld have received selling at the mar
ket price This is one of the causes that

led them at this time to unstnorie
selling They figure that they hive at

ast six months to think it over By
that time of course there may be a bet-
ter price for wool On the other hand
Quotations may have declined That hun
dreds are willing to take the latter risk
for the former gain Is an evidence of
how firm their belief Is In next years
market

What Growers Say
One grower expressed his opinion

going or excepting a moneY

presented
v

sd-I Guess Im sate In holding then Show
where theres a chance for that

ale
The Ru oJapanese war was the big

factor in the advance of last year The
prolonged war in a cold climate came
nearer making wool kinK in the west
than any other agency For the benefit
of those who may wish to speculate on
this feature of the wool situation it may
be said that the Portsmouth treaty pro
t ides for the complete evacuation of Man
fhurla in eighteen means

the winter of 19067 will pe thou-
sands of men still in the disputed area

Good Year Ahead
The very fact that buyers are on hand

at this early stage is abundant proof to
growers that there is a good

ear ahead for sheep men The regular
run of buyers into Salt Lake has not yet
begun those that have thus far visited
th city being traveling representatives-
with an extensive territory

Itlulio sheep have just shown their I

of the governments demand
that sheep be dipped this tall before being
allowed to pass out of the state
sheep men from nil over the state were
present at a meeting of the state sanitary
hoard at Weiner earlier in the week and j

decided to comply with the request of the
bureau of animal industry Dipping must
bf done between Oct 1 and Nov 1
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GRAND JURY LOOKING
UP SHERRICK CASE

Indianapolis Jid Sept 21 At-
tnrt y CWn rsT Charles W Mttftr-
of a petition today in f-

f the Marion county circuit court
asking for the appointment f a 4
temporary receiver tp take charge
of the securities surrendered to the
state by David E Sherrtek The

4 petition will be heard by Judge
Allen tomorrow Governor Hanley

4 spent an hour today in the room 4
4 uf the Morton county grand jury 44 investigating the Sherrick easex
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FIRE THEORY DOUBTED
Toklo Sept 21 Regard ing the loss

i the battleship Mikas in Swsebo hai
bur strong doubt ia entertained that
u was caused by a fire which started
ut the base of the mainmast It is
thought by that it must have

due to Rn explosion from the out-
side followed by the greater explosion
of the magazine Otherwise the disas-
ter is declared to be impossible of ex-
planation

Fine Rash on Face Neck and Arms

Nothing Would Ease Pain Until

Persuaded by Mother to Try Cuti

cura Speedily and i

PERMANENTLY CURED BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

Three years ago I tortured by
that dreadful diieasc eczema a fine
rash appearing on my face neck and
arms I sought medical treatment
but found nothing to case my pain
until persuaded by my mother who list
always Cuticura Remedies to
try which I did at once and
was soon relieved I took twelve
bottles of that blessed Remedy Cuti
curs Resolvent using Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and have never
bothered with eeiema since We all
use your Cutioura Soap and Ointment
They are the best world I itse
your CuUcura Soap for the fotse

find itt to the skin I
thank you much for the good
Cuticura has done for me
Jazzie Ellis Woods Cross Utah
May 151905

J

Cured by Cuticura
The Cutidura Remedies have been

uspd with success in eases of skin
and scalp disease that I know of and
every one that has used them gives
them Last summer my baby
was troubled with an itching humor of
the skin and her in a
little while signed iirg Alice Dead
wiley Smtthville I T Mar IS 1005 i

Instant relief and refreshing j

for skintortured rest for
tired fretted mothers in warm baths I

with Cuticura Soap and anoint j

ings with Cuticurn Ointment
Skin Cure and purest of emollients
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EVIDENCE AGAINST THE NEW YORK

AND BERMUiDEZ ASPHALT COMPANY

New York Sept 2L The disposition
of 1Q1000 which the government of
VoriezuBla alleges was pukl by the New
York Bermudez Asphalt company to
General Mates to btfy a steaidsWe in
Europe with which to a rev-
olution against the Vcnesuelan gov-
ernment was inquired into today dur
ing the taking of In the vase
of the Venezuelan government against
the asphalt company This was the
second cession in securing depositions
Jn Now York for use In a suit now
pending In the district courts of Vene-
zuela against the Bermudez company
which ivas charged with Gen
eral ainte by contributions ofmoney

Thomas H Thomas president of theasphalt company jn 1901 id that in
November 1901 5101000 was paid to a
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LOCAL BRIEFS
MADE A Hartmann

I a natlve pf Germany but now a resident
of Salt was yesterday admit
ted to citizenship by Judge Ritchie

MILITIAMAN SENTENCED Cornell
US charged with pawning a re
volver which had been issued to him by
the national guard of Utah was found
srullty yesterday before Justice of the
Peace T Smith and sentenced to
one month Jn the county jail

TO STUDY NEW THOUGHT The
New Thought league will hold Its regular

at the residence of F W
96 East First North street at

S oclock this evening Professor C B
Madsen will continue his lectures on elec
trical his particular topic being

Human
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

The United States civil service commis-
sion announces an open competitive ex-
amination for the positions of alerk anti
carrier in the Salt Lake jwstofflce

the subject may be obtained front Orra
Williams local secretary at the Salt

Lake postofflce
JUVENILE COURT BUSYThe docket

is so full of cass for the juvenile court
and the work so Pampered by having only
one probation to serve notices
that yesterday had to be devoted to the

of warrants and court will be
held instead of Thursday as Is
usual Today wilt be filled with cases
the session beginning at 10 oclock

MRS NIPPER ENTERTAINS After
the conclusion of installing the EasternStar chapters early yesterday morning
Mrs Thomas J Nipper entertained at
her home Mrs Madeline B Conkling
must worthy grand matron H B Knapa
of James Holmes Mrs E S
Perry Mrs John Warwick of Provo and
Miss Eunice Gordon of Ogden

JAP BOUND OVERThe motion otJudge Thomas Marloneaux attorney forthe defense in the ease of S Yamomotocharged with Intent to commit murderto have the ease sent to the Juvenilecourt was overruled by Judge C B Dlehl
yesterday morning and the defendantwas to the district court to answer
to tne same charge Judge Marloneauxtook exceptions to the ruling of the court
but the matter will have to be finally
settled in the district court

NOT INSANE William
Marsh of Park City was examined as to
his by Dr E W Whitney county
physician and Dr C C Snyder beforeJudge M L Ritchie yesterday afternoon
and on account of great improvement In
his condition the ease was continued
The doctors agreed that the mans eon
dition was probably due more to the use

accordingly recommended that he be not
committed to the mental hospital
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GIVE ORIENTAL SHOW A Chinese
and Japanese Entertainment and Tea
will given this evening by the Willing

i Workers society of the First Baptist
church Second South and Second West
streets The society Is composed of twen

jty young misses the direction or
C O Harris and are raising funds

towards paying the pledge or
to new church lot fund The en-

tertainment is under the direction of Mrs
Harris Mrs Fred B Jones and Miss
Crissie Lawson

ATJTO IS FOUND The Utah Automo
bile companys big machine which was
reported to the police as having been
stolen from in front of the Manitou hotel
early yesterday morning was found yes

afternoon on Third West and
Sixth South streets The machine was
right up but had apparently been
driven until the gasoline tank went dry
Police Officer James Taylor found it and
according to the neighbors in that dis-
trict the machine had been standing there
since early morning The police think
it was taken for a joke H O Martin
rental agent for the company was
test one to use the machine About 1
oclock yestqrday morning he drove It up
in front of the Manitou hotel where he
lives and pulled the plug This stopped
the engine but an hour later the

was gone

9000 BELL TELEPHONES
IN SALT LAKE SEPT 15

Gain of 2000 Since January 1st
This phenomenal increase made pos

sible through the endorsement of the
people

LOSES TEAM AND WAGON

Horses Become Unmanageable and
Back Over a 75Foot Cliff

Richfield Sept 21 Rasmus Jensen had
an unfortunate accktent while in Cot-
tonwood canyon In the mountains west
of here this week in which he losthis wagon arid team of horses He was
oil the sidenill after a load of rock forpurposes and in attempting toturn the team and wagon the
team started to back and before he could

them stopped backed over acliff of reeks about seventyfive feet
The team and wagon were

dashed tc a mass of flesh bones
anti splittery There was not a-
piece of the wagon left worthbringing home and the loss is a very

one for Air Jensen as the out
fit ras his only means of support for

taken up amour the people to
enough to a new out

fit

on the part of some boys who were
shooting at a mark Anderson is I

carrying a bullet wound in lila left arm
he and his wife had a nar j

row escape from being fatally wounded
The weapon was of Ross

a boy shout 1 years old who
fired just as Mr and Mrs Anderson were
passing The bullet passed Mrs Antlersuns by about three inches
Anderson had his arm up to his shout
der steftdyin a bundle which he was
carrying ui U the bullet entered his arm
at elbow and ranged upward to with
in a couple of of his wristJ L McCarty who has been as-
sistant nr l postmistress of Mon
roe postofflce for several years has

cm account of other duties whkhwill t ke all her tinv Constant Thucsn-
ami Mn Bate are endeavoring to
secure the sition

The following marriage haveben Issued this John 11 Davis
and Sabrt Roberts of Annaballe John H

of Scofield and Kate Christensen-
of nichfleld Joseph Peterson and
Mielda M of Richfield AH the

were by the county clerk
Parley Mafieb

EUREKA HAPPENINGS
Eureka Sept SI The funeral of Ernest

Nichols died hero last
evening took place yesterday afternoon

were attendeda number of were Jield
In the Methodist church the Rev Mr
Parker preaching the sermon Beautiful
musk was rendered a choir made
of friends of the deceased and after the
services the remains were followed to the
city cemetery by a string of ve

turnout testified to toe great
esteem in which the deceased was held

The Socialist have issued a call for
a mass to be held here on
the 8th day of this month to nominate

for the various city of
they gave a social at theirheadquarter

Driseoll lisa sent out cJreu
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New York law flrjn Asked whether it
was charged on the books of the as
phalt company to an account known as

the government account he replied
It possibly was

The counsel for the Venezuelan gov-
ernment said Ida country intended to

j of 400WQ which was characterized In
the report of asphalt company as
being necessary was probably intended
for the purpose of maintaining armed
guards on the companys property

L A Kuhn was in the employ of the
New York Bermudea Asphalt corn

j pony at the time of the revolution and
said that he had seen the revolutionists

I prove that ttIs money went to the pur-
I chase of a revolutionary stetunehlp-

Mt Thomas also said an expense Item

the

I Jr

i

I given both money and food by his corn
pany

¬

¬

COURT MARTIAL

WAITS FOR WADE

Ensign Still Unable to Appear and
Give Testimony

i

CASE IS DRAGGING ALONG

LIEUTENANTYATES WITNESS
STAND

Marc Island Cal Sept 21 At the
morning the Young court
martial Wltncfss J J Northen was re
called The court asked if he knew of
the condition of the hand lifting gear
of boiler B before the explosion on July
21 The reply was that he did not The
record of his testimony was read for
his approval little material change

made
Dr Charles G Smith past assistant

surgeon U S N on account of whose
testimony an adjournment was made
to the naval hospital on Tuesday arid
the court decided to defer Ensign Wadesappearance until his mental and physi
cal condition betters was called and
verified his testimony regarding Wades
condition

Yates on the Stand
The prosecution then called Lieuten

ant F Hi Yates U N executive of
fleer of tIle Bennington who frequently
referred to his notes dunlngr his testi
mony by permission of the court He
said he reported aboard the Benning
ton March 6 1906 and TCIS served there
ever since He said that on July 21 last
boiler B exploded causing the loss of
sixtyfive lives and injuries to the ship
Shortly after 10 clock a m the time
of the explosion he was sitting in his
room and was acting as executive offi
cer at that time The accused did not
inspect the Bennington every Sunday
morning

Objection Overruled
An objection by Judge Gear to this

answer was not sustained How often
on Sundays an inspection was made he
was not prepared to state A it was
not his duty to accompany Commander
Young he so July lo
or 12 On July 21 the complement of the
ship was 197 men one deserting that
morning The witness was shown
books purporting to be logs of the Ben
nington for December 1904 January
February March April June and
July 1905 He identify those of
March April May June and July
1903 The others had been turned over
to him by the navigating officer whom
he relieved The prosecution then of
fered In evidence extracts from the
loss from S a m to meridian each Sun
day from Nov 14 lW to July 21 1903-

to show how often the commander in
spected the Judge Gear asked if
the complement of 197 men included a
warrant machinist and the witness
stated it did not At this point a recess
was taken

Afternoon Session
At the afternoon session Charles Bus

kirk was recalled Judge Advocate
West asked him if he had lifted the
sentinel valve on boiler B Witness
said he had Judge Gear objected to
the question as a leading one The
judge advocate replied that tile counsel
for the defense well knew that the
question was not a leading one and in
commenting on the many objections of
Judge Gear the judge advocate re
marked There is no reason why any
court should be run like a steam engine
so that no part should move unless tho
gear attached to that part consented
The court overruled Judge Gears ob-
jection

Captain Franklin Drake U S N
stationed at Mare island was the next
witness

He related that he had gone to Sun
Diego after the oxplosion and ex-
plained the position he found the Ben
nington in She was lyingon the mud
banks in the channel heaving to star-
board about ilftaan eet in about one
foot of water He did not know how
high her hollers were above the water
He went below the day she was float
ed On instructions from tho secretary
of the navy or the chief of the en-
gineering bureau he forgpt which he
did not disturb of the fittings of
the boilers

The judge advocate stated it was ills
desire to call Ensign Wade anti a let
ter was read by Rear Admiral Glass
from Dr Charles CT Smith stating that
Ensign Wade was not in a condition to
give testimony The judge advocate
said he could not proceed without En

a medical board be appointed to inquire
into Ensign Wados condition as Dr
Smith stated Tuesday Ensign Wade
could testify in two or three days

The matter wits KMI open when tile
court adjourned till tomorrow

RESERVATION

Alma Eldredge Says Dry Gulch Is Us
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Coalvllle Sept 28 Alma Eldredse has
returned from a tour of Inspection of
the Uintah reservation Several of the
residents of this county drew good num-
bers and Mr to
assist tHem in selecting good farms John
James of Salt Lake
county lies made a homestead entry
on a trot u land just above My
ton townslte Mr says that

is Srieit of reserva-
tion ror valley Is two to eight
miles wl e and soil Is of u sandy j

nature or four feet deep
To conduct the wato from the
river on to much talked of Bluo i
Bench will require an expenditure of
ShOUt AK dO He is of the opinion that
the reservation will some be the
Icadiiu fruit producing section of the
state and that hard work wisely
and inteli ntty very ninny fine
farms may be made dud that the county
will sustain a iarse noaulatlon

A brass bated organized here lust
evening with twentyfive It
wilt be under the leadership and instruc-
tion of ProfoHjor academy
music teacher It la estimated the
sum of 2000 will be expanded to pro
vide the with instruments The
organization is ofj young men

this city practice will be-
held and the members will be uni-
formed

W W duff of Halt Lake Is transacting
business m and frlcnfle

Smith caino down from Park
City this morning to dispose of his real

and other property
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Office 2484 Washlnaton Avepue

Ogden Friday Sept 22
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WANTS FORCED

Glasmann Willing to Be Compelled
to Hun for Mayor for

Third Term
At last the political situation is as-

suming tangible shape and there Is con-

siderable gossip as to the probable can-
didates on both tickets The Republicans
are the first to take definite teps to-

ward the naming of a ticket and with tIlts
purpose Jn view Municipal Judge Mur
phI chairman of the general republican
committee has issued a cull for the com-
mittee to meet at the eltyhaj this even-
ing

TUBE
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As far as probable candidates are con
corned It now looks as If the present
incumbents of the city offices would uc-

renominated without opposition How-
ever it is reported from a reliable source
that there is an effort on foot whichif carried as outlined will meantie sidetracking of J E theattorney On its tans thisstory appears but it outas correct and is to the effect thatMr will be nominated for the offlee of municipal judge and that Judge
Murphy present incumbent will ne

for the city Themore Important part of tine deal lies inthe that an effort will be made torun Attorney Joseph Cites for municipal
on tine Democratic

would be elected the
of a little strength from the Republican
ranks to

All those who would be affected by
this deal were questioned yesterday
Judge Murphy stated he was a cane
didate reelection to the municipal
bonoli Attorney said he was
a for tIre office of city attor-
ney and nothing else Mr says that
he is riot a candidate tar thee office re-
ferred to and that he would not be a
party o such a deal in any event The
present indications are that nothing of
the sort will be attempted

There Is a growing belief that Mayor
Glasmann will be renominated for a
third term His friends are saying noth

on the subject in fact been
nothing in any of the local dallies until
yesterday that had any bearing on the
question About six or ago
Glasmann in an interview published in
his own paper stated that net
have the office for another term under
any consideration It is reported how
ever that he merely wants in
the roll of having tine office forced upon
him

It is now given out that Dr Condon
who announced his candidacy for the of-

fice of mayor some time ago had wjtli
drawn from the field and was willing to
stop aside and take chances on
elected a member of the council from the
Fourth ward The withdrawal on the doc-
tors leaves the field clear for Glue
mann although the friends of Council
man Carr Insist that they will
fight for the nomination

On the Democratic side Max Davidson
Is still conducting an active
for time mayoralty nomination Mr David
son stated yesterday that he was still m
the field and that intended to win out
also that he depended upon the support
of the Democratic party and of the busi-
ness men of tIne city for Ida support If
he can land the nomination there seems
to be no doubt hut that Davidson would
make a heard fight

Dr E M Conroy and Dr II W GwII
liam are the others whose names will not
down n connection with the mayoralty
nomination Both stated yesterday tint
they not sacrifice their
interests to outer a contest and that they
were not seeking tine nomination When
questioned aa to what their action would
be in ease the nomination was tendered
them they stated that that was a ques
tion for the future

WANTED JN SALT LAKE

P J OHare Arrested While Sup
posed to Bd Working a Grafts

P 5 OHare was arrested about C

oclock last evening by Officer Herrlek
at time Union depot where it is claimed
he was trying to fleece a foreigner out
of sonic money OHare was taken to
the poftoe station and while being booked
a telephone messase was received from
tha authorities at Salt Lake announcing
that h was wanted there for beating
a beard bill Tire Salt Lake officers
arrive this morning anti will return the
prisoner to that city

Bank Is Not Liable
A decision was handed down bv Judge

Maughn of Logan in the district court
there yesterday In the matter of the
Wadsworth company against the
Utah National bank Tine case was
before Judge Maughn 29 and is a
suit to recover money on checks cashed

the defendant for thee plaintiff
to be signed by Corey

Alden Judge that the
defendant bank did not guarantee the
payment of the cheeks therefore
was not liable rendering his decision in
favor of tine defendant the cuts to be
paid br the plaintiff

W C T U Lecturer Coming
Mrs L B Bailey the W C T U na-

tional lecturer will address the women of
Ogden at a meeting to be held in the
Methodist Episcopal church at 230 oclock
on Saturday afternoon Mrs Bailey will
also addross a childrens mass meeting on
Sunday afternoon at 230 oclock in the
church and Sunday forenoon she will
occupy the Methodlet pulpit

A public reception be given Mrs
this evening at 8 at the

church On Sunday evening there will be
a temperance mass meelng held at fli
Methodist and all churches will
adjourn to attend the same

Religion Classes Convention
Tine Weber stake religion classes will

hold a convention In arid
Sunday next On Saturday they will hold
meetings at 2 anti 7 p m and
on their meetings wilt be held
at 10 a m 2 and 7 p m All sessions
will be held at time Weber Stake academy
except the Sunday evening
which will ba held tabernacle
President Anthon H Lund general su-
perintendent of the religion clasaaa will
deliver an at the Sunday oven
insr session and a programme
has been arranged

Reception for Pastor
A reception will be tendered to the

new pastor of the Congregational church
in the church parlors this evening by the
congregation take advantage of
this occasion to give Mr El
derkin a hearty welcome
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TRIAL JURORS DRAWN

List of Men Who Will Hear Cases
During October Term

Tbo following trial jurors have been
dtdwn for the October term of the Second
district court commencing Oct 6

D Slater John v Austin B H Dod
dart James II Moyles George J Kelly
A J Proudfit John A Jt

E F Bratz Fred
John W Taylor W J Dallimore Heber
Lund Jenkins George A Hors
pool A E Halveraon
Virgie P Caine R P HunterS Peter A
Horoti Charles J Humphries James A
Catvert William D Shaw Paul C Bur
dick Daniel J Doyle Samuel E Jest

North Ogden Francis Dudmun
Farr West Qroberg George A

White
Ijden W F Colvln Henry Penman
Uuntsville Hans
AVllson William F James Frank W

Stratford
West Weber George F Hunter Joseph

P Gibson Richard Greenwell
Plain City Henry J Garner
Hooper James Johnson

i

Beat Sugar Factory Running
The first of this seasons run of sugar

was put upon the local market here to
day A run of 260 tops of beets was made
the nrst day that the local factory was In
operation this season The second day

run was 3SO tons and 400 tons w rt
reached on the third day This is con-
sidered to be very especially when
the fact Is considered that the capacity
of the local factory Is to be but
360 tons Superintendent Dyer stated
yesterday the beets were not coming
in very fast as yet but that the condi
tions were favorable for a fair output
this year

County School Enrollment
The total enrollment for the county

schools was completed yesterday and
shows a total of 1812 Is 20
per cent greater than last year Time
largest enrollment js at Huntsville
whore the total number of pupils Is 240
There are twentyfive school buildings in
the county

Drew and Drove
The moving alctures presented at theGrand house last night by

Brothers drew about 100 persons
of whom left before the performance was
concluded

Ogden Briefs
Thee Brigadiers will be seen at the GrandOpera mouse tonight
E C Wheatley of the firm of Wilson

night for Denver
Thomas Champney has returned to OK

den from a two years mission in Honelulu
Lorin Farr and daughter Mrs JohnHenry Smith left yesterday for Chicago

where they will with relatives forsome time
District Attorney filed inthe district court yesterday the informstion against J Crosbie in a

of grand larceny
The funeral services over thee remainsof the late Chris Dahl who died recentlyat the Ogden general hospital offever were yesterday
The Music company of SaltLake has a store at 21UWashington avenue in the store room

by the Western UnionTelegraph company
The Salt Lake county commissionerswere In Ogden where theywere the of the Weber county

commissioners A trip was made to thecounty infirmary and later to Ogden can-yon
Miss Lillle Wiggins who lens for thepast twoS seasons the position of

seller at the Grand opera houseBill A A 4 1 AJ
offlde at the tJtnniia theatre ftllss

Etta will succeed lisa Wiggins atthe Gran
Georgia Allen the infant daughter of

Mrs T R Allen at thefamily home In tlje Allen block early yes
terflay morning of cholera
funeral services overthfe remains will be
held at 2 oclock this afternoon

Robert Lejiier anti Robert Madison butt

district court yesterday afternoon They wore bound over in the stun
of 5500 to time court They are
charged with attempting to break fateLindsays

Judge LoKan held court here
yesterday arid took up the ease of Me
Lane vs Wedell on a motion for a new
trial Time court granted the defendanttwenty days to file briefs in support ef
the motion and allowed the plaintiffs the
same time to renly thereto

Mary Leone Parley the Cmontholddaughter of Mr and Mrs Jesse Parley
lied at 9 oclock yesterday forenoon of
iliocolitis at the family residence flU
Riverside avenue funeral services
will be held at the residence at 4 oclock
this afternoor-

iJter E I Goshen wino was to lecture
in the auditorium of time school last

to catch his train at Lake
and disappointed a large audience who
had gathered to hear tine address Tire
musical programme which had been ar-
ranged was given but no address was
made

The United States civil service com-
mission announces an open competitive
examination for the positions of clerk and
carrier in time postoffice to be held
on Nov 18 Application blanks and fur-
ther information may be had by ap-
plying to Frank D Clayton secretary
ut the Ogden

Attorney J E filed In tine dis-
trict court yesterday a complaint in ac-
tion for divorce for Mrs Katie Bartholo-
mew against Bartholomew in
which is charged The plain
tiff salts for the custody of time three
minor children and 15 per month alimony
The couple were married in Ogden May
15 1SS2

In the Second district court yesterday
before Judge J A Howell time Irrigation
water case of Francis Clark et al vs the
North Ogden Irrigation company et a
occupied the whole of session and
was continued until today A large num-
ber of witnesses were examined and
more evidence will be submitted today
TIm case will probably occupy the rest
of the week

At a recent meeting of the directors of
the Woolen Mills company It was
decided to dispose of the mill site and
other located near the power
house on Washington avenue for time
purpose of winding p the affairs of ttte
company also decided to ap-
peal the case of E T Woollcy against
their company that was recently decided
against the Second district court
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IKISTAR INSTITUTE GETS FOUNDERS

ESTAFE AND RIGHT ARM AND BRAIN

Philadelphia Sept 21 Under the
provisions of the will of General Isaac
Wistar the woll known financier and
railroad man which was admitted to
proBnfo today the bulk of the estate
together with the brain and the right
arm of the testator is bequeathed to the
Wistar Institute of anatomy and bi
olpsjvof the University of Pennsylva-
nia which he founded Tine estate left
by he deceased according to the peti-
tion of the executors and trustees Is
given as personal property S 100000
and upwards The actual valuation of
time estate it is said will amount to

2000000
General Wistar bequeathed to the

Institute weapons he u cd in the civil
war with trophle pictures tyid
various pieces of furnllute After be-
queathing an aggregate sum of
to his brother and four sisters 5300-
0toa niece and 4000 to his housekeeper
General Wistar loaves o
his estate to the Wistar institute

The paragraph in thee will disposing
of his body Is as follows-

I Institute
and biology my right arm

edt to of gun
i bt anchylosis and al o
both to bo removed byi44BfJUpto

over

5O000

the residue

beiueatit to tla Wfatiir
of annt rny

beu

altgr
mn exeCUtor bafb1ff poffmhirp any

¬

¬

other act of administration to cause
the remainder of my body to be cre
mated with all convenient dispatch
without ostentation and unnecessary
expanse and to deposit the ashes there
of In an urn or other small vessel of in-
expensive character to be marked apt
sealed up in the mural crypt or recess
prepared for the purpose In the main
hall of the said Wistur Institute build
lag museum

LODGES HOLD FORTH

Salt Lake City tent No 2 arid Utonian
tent No 12 of the Maccabcea gave a julu-
gnioker last which was well at
tended by the Sir Knights and tlutr
friends There was instrumental music by
tine tent No 2 a talk ou

by H N Standish vo al
selections by quartette of tent No
12 composed of A J West J MtCarro
J D Lewis and X D r dtu
tlon A B Edlor monologue Frank Wui
den reading Dr J U Giosy

tampNo life of Hi
World entertained Mahogany camp if
Murray

There was in extended programme-
I which the man features were an ad

of welcome l v Sloan anti a
rjpponsc by W I ilnCA Speeches vocal

e

orchestra of

I V

Itt

Ie

mmlusic nieI reitstjs
made ui thteTtXlteitf iIi pfjgtghinit
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Kelloggs Obesity Food Will Reduce Your
Free You From Suf

fering and Turn Your Fat Into Muscle

It Has Done This For Many Others Who Testify To Its
Efficacy Trial Package Free

AIEiVOU FatI
Weight to Normal ¬

Above Illustration Shows the Remarkable Effects of This Wonder-
ful Obesity Food What It Has Done for Others It Will Do for You

1 jic ¬

Dont be fat It is an abnormal and
diseased condition of the body Nutri-
ment that should have built up bone and
muscle for you has made fat Instead

Excess fat is attended by many dan-
gers The heart stomach liver and kid
neys bacomo seriously affected breathing
is made difficult and often though seem
ingly well the fat person Is in grave
danger

Dont starve yourself You will only
become Weakened arid aggravate your
condition without losing lesb

There is sure way and a safe way
Hundreds of reputable people testify to
what Obesity has done
for them Ir has turned their fat Into
muscle They submit their photographs
as evidence Can youdoubt
such proof

Don fat Write to and
I will senfl you red a trial package post
paid Jn wrapper

it

ale today
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CHINA WAS DECEIVED

Minister Conger Promised Chinese
Railway Would Be Built by

American Company
Des Moipes lai Sept 21 In an

before the Grant club tonight
former Minister to China Edwin II
Conger said that in the failure of the
Americans to build the Chinese rail-
way faith had been broken with China
and Americas good standing with Chi-
nese seriously impaired

We made a very serious mistake
when we permitted our railroad conces-
sion in China tp be relinquished said
Mr Conger It will prove a sad blow
to qur future efforts to establish advan
tageous business relations with that
country It will set us back ninny
years

When we were granted the conces-
sion pdraonally I made representations

ad-

dress

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

One happy woman Mrs Etta Hamer
lek 230 Fischer Ave Detroit Mich says
I have Just finished seven

treatment of your Obesity Food and mustsay that it is most wonder
ful treatments that I hav ever seen
or heard of It has simply converted me
into a new woman lost in welsrht

health is In every way improved and I
am no bothered with that smoth-
ered feelmcr which I used to have afterthe slightest exertion

I am sure that your treatment de-
serves all and even more than you claim
for it Never saw anything like it

You can refer anyone to me and I
will be to recommend renr method
as I am ready and anxious ta aid you
as well as all sufferers from surplus
flesh

weeta

pounds in three months ty

rind

Send your name and addressno money
today to F J Iehlogg 4I kellogg

Bldg Battle Creek Mich and receive
tIme trial package in plain wrapper free
by return musH

¬

¬

¬

to the Chinese that the railroad would
be built by Americans who got tIe con-
cession assured them on my honor that
it was riot secured tot this purpose of
exploitation and that it would not be
sold or relinquished Now however it
has been and time business men of China
feel that they have a right to look upon
future business propositions from
Americans with suspicion

Time relinquishment of the conces
sion was utterly defenseless it
to me after the representations which
we made to the Chinese It was vastly
more harmful to this nation titan the
boycott concerning which so much has
been said and written

NOT CONTRIBUTING THIS YEAR
Columbus O sept I Senator

Charles Dick speaking for the Repub-
lican state cominifUfie and W A Find
lay for the Democratic state commit
tee stated today that life insurance

not contributed to the
campaign funds of either party and
will not

seems

companies hmave

¬

¬

¬

¬
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jfPFor
dL LittleOnes

ITo Keep Their Digesiion Perfect
r Nothing is so Safe and Pleasaid-

as Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
Thousands of men and women have found

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets tho safest and
most reliable preparation for any form of
Indigestion of stomach trouble

Thousands of people wino are not sick
but are well and wish to keep well take
Stuarts Tablets after every meal to insure
perfect digestion and avoid trouble

But it is not generally known that the
Tablets are just as good arid wUolesoma
for JJJUo folk as for their elders

Jtttle children who are pale thin and
Imo no appetite or do not grow or thrive
should use tlie Tablets after eating and will
derive great benefit from them

Mrs G A Crotsley 633 Washington St-

Hobokcu New Jersey writes Stuarts
Dvopsia Tablets just fill the bill for chil-
dren as woll aa for older folks Ive had the
best ol luck with them My
girl taUcs them as readily as candy I have
only to say Tablets and she drops every
thing else and runs for them

A Buffalo mother a short time ago who
despaired of the life of her babe was so
delighted with tine results from giving time

child tnosoTablets that she went before the
notary public of Erie Co J Y and made
Limo following affidavit

Cen Iemen Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets

I

three yearpld

¬

°

fwera recommended to me for my two
monthsold baby which was slekand puny
arid tha doctor said was suffering from In
digestion I took the child to the hospital
Lot there found no relief A friend men
timed tIme Stuart Tablets anal I procured a
box from ray druggist and used only the
largo sweet lozenges In the box and was
delighted to find they were Just the thing
for my baby I feel Justified in saying that
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets saved roy
childs life

Mite V T DrrnioiE
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

15th day of April IS37

Notary Tubllo In and for KrieCo JfY
For babies no matter how younger deli

cate tho tablets will accomplish wonders
in increasing flesh appetite and Growth
Use only time largo sweet tablets In every
box Fullsized boxes are sold by alt drug-
gists for CO cents and no parent should
neglect tine use of this safe remedy for all
stomach and bowel troubles If tho child Is
ailing in any way regarding its food or as
similation

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets have been
known for years as the best preparation

stomach troubles whether In adults
or infants v

lIExiit Xtmus
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AN ORDINANCE GRANTING PRmission the Salt E atto Ogden Rail-way company a corporation to oonntrun
and a steam electric raljroat
Uuougfe Stilt Lakfe City

That the Salt Lake
Railway company a corporation

successors and the aiti
and consent of tbe city council and

the permission hereby grunted it
the ceustructibn and oi n-
ation of a single or double trade atean
electric or motive standardgauge railroad as hereinafter specific
together with all and cone

switched wye for turnouts fid
tracks and tracks and in-
eraetkm of a line of or two linos ci
poles when carry
telephone telegraph trolley in i
transmission wires for the irausponi

of passengers freight express

and streets of Salt Lake City toitA stogie or double trade commentat a in Third W t street
hundred and thirty Ml souththe south of North Temple street
and running thence saidet Street to Ninth North stivriAlso y single or double track beginning
at tIme south boundary line of Oak sirenof 1olsoma at a point opoosu
an alley between lots one 0 and thinfiglu 3Si of block seventeen of s uu
addition thence northerly scenes f iu
Oak street and way U
aforesaid and across Chestnut street aiualong the alley way naming thnublock sixteen 16 of said addition
Cleveland avenue thence northerly ai
Cleveland avenue and tire county IMUU
thirteen hundred and twenty U3JOtu a point on the westerly boundary luv
double track beginning at a o
third est street three hundred andthirty 330 feet south of the south HI
of North Temple street and running
thence Third West streetto South Temple street and running
thence east on South Temple street t
west Temple street runnimsouth on West Temple street to Murkii
street and running east on Mar
ket street a track only to Ku iTemple street and thence tiortt
on East Temple street to Third Souin
street License running
Third South street to West Temp
street

Also over such portions of said Thirt
West street as are now occupied by thspurs side tracks wyes turnouts
switches heretofore constructed by thp
Treat Salt Lake Hot Springs RaJlTva
company or the Salt Ratway company and now used and man

the said Salt Lake Oguc
Railway company on the con
dltlon towit

Sec i steam may be as a motn t

power upon said railway at say polm
northerly t f the intersection of Third
Wost and South Temple streets but dial
not be used or east of said point
tine operation of said railway

3 All tracks be laid so as t
conform with thee grades of the street
at time time end such be altered so as i
conform to such grade as the city couimay from time to time establish

See 4 Said grantee and its successors
or assigns Keep in good repair tti
spaces between rails and ct leaft tv
feet on the outside of each rail o
not to interfere with the street for ptn
lie use and if required shall pave s
space and side portions with sum
material as the street is
and in case of double tracks specs bf-

twsen the tracks
Sec 5 Cars shall be run over the wliai

of said line or lines at least once ever
hour between the hours of 6 a m and
p in or as often as public necessity sna
require unless prevented by floods 01
snows or any other unavoidable accident
Fare for transportation shell not
five cents ones ride over
the system within the limits of Salt Lak
City Stops shall bs made at raasonaut
paints

See 6 The city reserve the right
regulate and control the thereof

7 The right hereby conferred
shall on the 1st day f July in th
year one thousand nine hundred mind fifti
five

See S That on paved streets such wishall be used as may be designated by th
city council

See Good and sufficient boxes
convey water shall be made and man
tained In good condition at the expen
of said grantee at all the water dltih

railway so as to admIt
of the free passage of water
no way be liable or responsible for
accident or damage occur
said read by reason of the default
misconduct of said railway company n-

its employes And the said granto i
successors or assigns covenant and sgre
to save the harmless from a
against any liability loss cost or expeu-
ar damage of any nature arising out of
the default or misconduct of said ru
way company or which may accrue
reason of any accident or injury whkii
may occur or by reason of cur
atnictlon or of said railway ti l
to indemnify and repay said city a
loss cost or expense or damage of ari
kind which be sustained by reason
of army such default misconduct at 11

dent or danger and if any judgment fo
damages for any loss default miscon-
duct or shall be reco
ered against said city tire recovery there
of and judgment thereof shall be
final as between said antI said grai
tee Its successors or and eon
elusive as to the latter to
this former

Sw 11 That whenever the city count
shall find it necessary or desirable M
grant any other railroad company a frar-
chisa over ani of the streets hcreit
granted time grantee herein shall allow

arrangements over grantee
tracks to such other company makirj
maintaining and operating the portion or
said grantees tracks so used Provld
that south of Ninth North street no n w
tracks shall be laid on any street wher
two tracks already exist

Sec VI In consideration of the graiL
lug and accepting of this franchise a
former franchises heretofore granted
the predecessor in interest of grai
tee towit Great Salt Lake
Springs Railway are hereby annullrl

That if this grant with th
condition herein contained be not ac-
cepted in writing by said grantee witnm-

dinance then the said
come null and void Work shall be begui
under this transfer within thirty da
completed within six months

This shall take effect upon

lIe It tle city councIl
Salt IttkCttv Utah
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approval
Passed tine city council of Salt TeL

City Utah Sept i 1996 and referred K
the mayor approval

J S City Recorder
Approved this 7th day

1IM

FRANK J HEWLETT Mayor pro tern

State of Utah City and County of Suit
Lake as

I J S CrHchlow recorder of Saiv
Lake City Utah do hereby certify thiv
the above and foregoing is a full tiv
anti correct of an ordinance fs
titled An ordinance
to the Salt Lake Ogden Railway corn
pany a corporation to construct and or
orate a steam electric railroad
through Salt Lake City

by the city council of Salt La
City Utah Sept 6 and approved li-

the mayor S pt 7 UX as appears
record in office

In witness whereof 1 have
unto set my hand and affixed tie

Seat corporate seal of said city the
7th day September

J S
Bill No SL-

Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY TliC

city council of Salt Lake of the i

of such council to make the fol-

lowing described improvement towit iv
and laying sewer of

inch vitrified on Seventh street
B and C streets In sewer disin

No 1 and defray the abutters portion o
tire cost and expense thereof estimated n
tour hundred and 4TC
dollars or 70100 J07D dollars per
foot of abutting
sessment the lots or
within the following described district-
ing the district to be affected or benefit
by said improvement namely All of itand thee West of lot block

nf the west 1400 fret uf In
1 block 101 plat D Salt Lake fit

Ail protests and objections to the carry
lug out intention must be pre-
sented in writing to the city on
or before time th day of October 1-
9belns the time set by said council wlnn
it will hear and such protefcts
and as be made thereto

By order of the city council of Salt LaK
City Utah

Dated Sept 6th 1905

J S City Recorder
Sewer Extension No

Notice to Stockholders
NOTICE IS HEREBY THAT

the annual meeting of the wtonkholiit-
of the Utah Central Railroad compa

In Salt Lake City Utah on Molt
day Oot 2 1905 at 11 a m for
purpose of electing directors for the cn

year and for the transaction v-

suoh other business as may come
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